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NFBRASKAN DRIVE

OFF 10 BIG START

Attractive To
Rag" P'a"s ProQram

Organizations Who Are on Sub-

scription List.

VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED

paper To Be Delivered at Door of

100 Percent Organizations Each
Morning.

OVER THE TOP.

The following fraternities

have subscribed 100 per cent to

the Daily Nebraskan:
A'pha Sigma Phi.
ptii Kappa Psi.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

w;0i the announcement that
every 100 per cent organization
will have the Daily Nebraskan de-

livered at its door before 7

0Ylvk every niornin? and that
fifty dollars in cash will he pi von

in 'prizes, the subscription cam-

paign i'"r the second semester for
th'MJa?." pained a flyinp start
Monday morning.

The business staff has guarant-

eed the service given by the
largest eastern collepe news-

papers, and announces that ever-frat.M-nit-

sorority. roominsr
house or dormitory which subscribes
100 rercent will hare the paper de-

livered at the house each morning so

that the news of the day may be read
before reaching the campus. This
nouble improvement in the develop-

ment of the "Rag" service is arous-fe- g

a great deal of favorable comment

among the students.
Xot only is the service at the diff-

erent houses improved, but the con-

gestion at the post office each morni-

ng Tvi'.! be relieved. There will be
less chance of mistaking subscribers.
The as announced by Glen Gard-

ner, business manager, also include

the following cash prizes for the per-

sons ? e'ling the most subscriptions
regardless of where the subscriptions
are takia:
First prize 125.00

Second prize $15.00

Third prize $10.06

Goblins At Work.
The Green Goblins will sell sub-

scriptions, which remain at the same
price of $1.25 for the whole semes
ter, at the different fraternity houses.
Members of Mystic Fish, will take
charge of the drive in the sorority
to-jf- - as well as selling subscriptions
on ta? campus. Not only will they
have a chance to take a share of the
prizes but they work to have their
individual group be placed on the
hrnor roll of 100 per cent organizat-

ions which will be printed in the
"rag'- - this week.

A of school this fall has
tho-- n a great many of the students
the of the "Rag" in every
day ;;.-- . For this reason it is ex-

pect? I that the full 2,000 subscriptions
which the business managers are
working for, will be enrolled. The
subscriptions should all be on the
looks by Saturday evening when tha
race closes.

Tfc nr-- policy of distributing the
r:.-r- s is in line with the platform for
the semester which names as

(Tontinued on page four.)

SAVE THIS DATE

Men, save the date Friday
neon from 12 to 12:50 for the
first Greater Nebraska Lunch-
eon to be given at the Grand
Hotel. Tickets are forty cents
for the feed; discussion and
talks to be announced later.

Watch the "Rao for later an-

nouncements and plan to be
there. -

Daily I
MXCOLN,

MISS PFEIFFER HOSTESS
TO SMALL COMPANY

A small company of women of the
faculty, mostly those living in the vi-

cinity of the capitol building, has met
occasionally in an informal manner
since last spring. They were enter

Sunday evening at the apart-
ment of Miss Laura Pfeiffer. After
a luncheon at the Lantern room ot
the Delavau, they listened to the "read-in- ?

of an unpublished article for a
Icj.ding eastern maginze.

Afterward Miss Lida Earhart talked
informally of Columbia and the wo
men connected with its faculty. Some
of Miss Pfeiffer's interesting war re-liC-b

were examined. Twelve were
present.

BUSINESS STUFF FOR

NEBRASKAN SELECTED

Glen Gardner Appointed Manager for

this Semester James Fiddock
is Assistant.

The Student Publication Board o!

the University met Saturday and
made the final appointments for the

business staff of the Daily Nebraskan
for the coming semester. Glen Card
ner was appointed business manager
of the paper with James Fiddock as

assistant business manager. Knox

Burnett was elected to fill the posi

tion of circulation manager.
In Glen Gardner the Nebraskan has

a business manager who is well quail
Bed for his position. Gardner servet
as business manager for the Daily Ne

braskan for two semesters durine
1918-19- . He is also quite prominent
in school activities being an Iror
Sphinx and Viking. He is a member
of Phi Delta Phi, professional law
fraternity, and also a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon. James FiddoeV
who was elected to fill the office of

assistant business manager has had
considerable experience in the news
paper game. Fiddock was an assist
ant on the business staff last yeaT

and served in the capacity of circula
tion manager the first semester of
this year. He is also a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Knox Burnett

(Continued on page four.)

REGISTRATION FIGURES

SHOW SLIGHT INCREASE

Work of Enrolling Students Orderly
Procedure During Week of

Examinations.

Registration began last Wednesday
so quietly it was hard to realize that
the time of bustle and run was here.
Time cards were issued to every one

and duplicate programs were given

freshmen- - These things, and the
fact that many were taking examina-

tions helped to scatter the students
over the four days. There was lit
tle of the congestion shown at former
registrations, and the system was ade-

quate to handle the students at all
times. Figures available up to Satur-
day nigbt show an increase of one
bur-dre- and fifty over a" year ago.

Tnis means a slight decrease com

pared with the first four days of

registration last fall. Complete reg-

istration figures will not be available
for several days.

A'de from the installation of the
card system for limited classes, the
registration system ia the same as I:

as last fall. This card system pre-

vents the confusion in assigning stu-

dents and also prevents the changing
from one class to another without
permission.

A fee of $3.00 is being extracted
from all delinquents who failed L

pay fees before Saturday night and
from those registering this week.

S EBRAS
NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1!J1.

uniiiera'.t; (uirnuar

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1.

Union business meeting, :15 p.

Serpent meeting, :15 p. m..
Ellen Smith Hall.

Maurice Clark convocation, 11:00 a.
ns., Temple.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
B'ac'stone Club meeting, 7:15 p. m.,

Law Hall.
Hastings Club meeting, 7:30 p.

Law Hall.
Green Goblin meeting, 7:30 p. in.,

Acaci.i House.
Dai y Nebraskan Reporters 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, FEERUARY 2.

Omaha Club meeting, 7:15 p. m..

Social Science Hall.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet dinner, 6 ;i. r.v,

Ellen Smith Hall.
Y. W. C. A. social service corsiml'.tet

dinner, 6 p. ni., Ellen Smith Mail.

pa'ty committer
meeting, 5 p. m., Temple.

W. A. A. meeting, 7:30 p. m., Elien
Smith Hail.

THURSDAY, FE3RUARY 3.

United Ag Club, 7:00 p. m., Social
Science Hall 101.

Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:1?
p. m., Law Hall.

John Marshall Club meeting, 7.11.

p. m., Law Hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4.

Men's Greater University Luncheon,
12, 12:50 p. m., Grand Hotel.

Palladian Literary Society open

meeting, 8:00 p. m.. Temple.

Freshman Commission party, 8 p

m., Y. M. C. A. rooms, Temple.
Freshman Hop, Armory.
Delta Sigma Delta dance, Vlcterla

Hotel.
Kappa Phi dance, Ellen Smith Hall
Episcopalian Club party, 8 p.

Fortieth and South streets.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

Committee of Two Hundred social
8:00 p. m.. Social rooms. Temple.

Bushnell Guild house dance.
Komensky Club social, 8:00 p. m..

Faculty Hall.
Kearney Club meeting, 7:30 p. m

1S37 C street.
Black Masque party for Senloi

Girls, 3-- 6 p. m Ellen Smith HalL
Chi Omega informal, Ellen Smith

Hi'.!.
Delian Literary Society banquet.

Delavan Cafe.
Delta Zeta valentine, party, chsp-- t.

house.
PI Beta Phi party, Knights of Co

lumbus Hall;
A. A. E. smoker, WaUh Hall.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY .

Menorah Society meeting, 8 p. m,

Faculty Hall.

FRESHMAN HOP AT

ARMORY FRIDAY EVE

First Class Plan Big Affair For This
Week For Crowd Attending

Event.

The Freshman bop'wlll be given in

rv 4. The party will be the bigges

event of its its kind to be given by

the first year class this year. All

classes are eligible to come and share
in the music furnished by one of the
most popular six-piec- e orchestras and
in the refreshments which will be

served.
The admission has been brought

down to a dollar to comply with the
pre-wa-r prices in the schedule adopted
by the students before the Christmas
recess. The Freshman hop had been

previously scheduled for earlier but
was postponed on account of thj price
ban. Since tfie armory, has gained 4n

favor with the students, it is expect

ed that a large crowd will be attracted
by the extra, attractions.

(Continued on page four.)

MAURICE CLARK SPEAKS
TO CLASS IN DEBATE

Maurice Clark, '17, who is playing
it the Orpheum as lead in "Buddies,"
and who. was a member of the Ne
braska Intercollegiate Debate Semi
nary In 1913. spoke briefly to the
members of the course in Debate
(English 103) yestoilay afternoon at
ts organization meeting. Mr. Clark

paid Professor Fcgg a fine tribute in

saying that the course in the Debate
seminar was the nio?t valuable hi"

cok while in the University.
The English 103 class will take the

place of the old Ptb;.ie scin'nar and
with sixteen men enrolled. Debate
will be put on the eld ba:-!:-- .. Already
arrangements are under way for a

dual debate with Iowa and it is hoped
o arrange a debate with teams froir

nne or two other middle western uni
versiiies.

UNIVERSITY NIGHT

(lilTTEE ACTIVE

Winning University Sengs to Be Sung
As Part of the Evening

Entertainment.

The program for tha University
Night is about complete and the com-

mittee iu charge is rapidly rounding
the plans in to shape for the big event
of the winter months.

In addition to the regular curtain
skits Chairman Rrihort Van Pelt has
arranged with Ward Rando'.l of the
University Song Book committee to
have the prize winning songs intro
duced t othe University public for the
first time.

A male quartet under the direction
of Ransom Samuelson and the Alpha

Phi under the direction of Zoe Scha-

lek will sing these songs.

Tickets will be placed on sale week
after next. They will be sold at the
price as last year.

Uni. Nite Committee.
A meeting of the University night

committee will be held today at 1

p. m., in the American Legion Rooms,
Temple Building.

TUESDAY
Kappa Psi Pharmacy hall, 7:30 p. m.

HOYT WILL CAPTAIN

NEBRASKA 6RAPPLERS

Veteran Unanimously Elected to Head

The Varsity Wrestling Team
For Coming Season.

C. E. Hoyt, '21, ot McCook was

elected captain of the University of

.Nebraska wrestling team last night.
The election was unanimous.

Hoyt ha stilled the position of acting--

captain in the two meets this
year. He won third place in the
Western Inter-Collegia- te .meet last
year. He is wrestling his third year
uu the varsity team.

In the meet with the University of

Wisconsin, Ames Buffered defeat in

only one class. Klass of Wisconsin
took two falls from Schilling, win-uin- g

by use of the bar arm hold in

the first bout and an arm lock hold

iu the second case. Dr. Clapp stated
that the meet with Ames would rep-

resent one of the hardest fought
matches of the season.

The next match will be with the
Oklahoma Agriculture and Mechani-

cal College February lath. This
match will be held here.

Following this is a bout scheduled
with Iowa University February 25.

Iowa defeated the University of Min-

nesota by a score, of 39-3- . Dr. Clapp

refereed at this match. These three
teams, with Illinois, represent the
strongest opposition that will be met
this year.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
ATTEND OKLAHOMA-NEBRASK- A GAME

KAN
PK1CK FIVE C.T.NTS.

NEBRASKA FIVE

IIS SOONER!

Husker Quintet Takes Opening Game

340 Third Conference
Win.

SECOND GAME THIS P. M.

First Half a Tight Affair But Scarlet
and Cream. Comes in for

Strong Finish.

FINAL GAME TODAY. '

The Nebraska and Oklahoma
cage teams will mix again this
afternoin on the Co'iseum floor.

The game is called for 4:30
p. m.

il
The forrth'isker basketball

rjuintet carved another notch in
the vietorv side ot tlio seore
hoard when they defeated the
Oklahoma "Sooners" yesterday
afternoon at the Coliseum by tli"
count of 34 to 20.

The TTnskers were not hittnur
their usual stride and the out-

come of the rame was a little
Vubtful at times. Oklahoma pot
Up a TOO(t Diime. Ji;inii; a
fsivt offensive came and 1 oaeli

Schissler's protepres had consider
able trouble m prettmsr near tneir
own basket. A large number of the
baskets resulted from long shots by

both teams.
For the Nebraska team Captain

Pailey and Bekins were the big point

winners, each making three field goals

while Bekins tossed ten free throws

out of twelve chances. The re-

mainder of the scores was equally

divided amongst the rest of the team.

Waite was the main scoring factor for

the "Sooners" with three field goals

and eight free throws out of ten trys.

The first half of the game was hard

fought with both teams striving for

the lead. Oklahoma led by a basket
for the first few seconds but Nebraska
soon forged ahead and maintained
her lead throughout the game. The

first half ended with the score 16 to

13 in favor of the Huskers.
More Pep Second Half.

After the ten minute intermission
between halves both teams started
the second half of the game in whirl-

wind fashion. The Huskers went into

a good lead due to superior team play

but the Oklahoma men got together
and dropped the ball the ball through

the hoop for a number of counters
coming within a small number of

points of tying the score. Captain

Bailey called a conference of the

Husker athletes and Nebraska was

soon a head with a safe lead. The

score was 34 to 20 with the Huskers
on the long end when the final

whistle blew.
The Huskers meet the Oklahoma

men in the final contest of the series

today at the Coliseum at 4:30. Coach

Schissler will probably send the same

team against the "Sooners" that
started the contest yesterday. Coach

Bennie Owen of the Oklahoma team

will make no predictions as to the

outcome of today's contest but

promises the Huskers a real battle.
Summary.

Nebraska FG FT PF TF Pts
(Continued on page four.)

DAILY NEBRASKAN RE-

PORTERS.

There will be a meeung'oi
all reporters of the Dally Ne-

braskan this evening at 7

o'clock En the Daily Nebraskan
office.

Any students Interested in

journalistic work should report
to the managing editor of the
Daily Nebraskan between 3

and 6 Tuesday afternoons.

ODAY


